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er Home At Deasonville

WILDLIFE LEAGUE
WILL MEET MONDAY

, The • Yazoo

County

Wilrfltf

League wlU . hold an Importan

meeting Monday night, July 27, at

Is typical Of The'Olcl South'

7:30 p. m. in the Yazoo Cityhlgi
schobl auditorium.

Every member and all interestec

in joining are urged to be present
Plans will be made for a fish frj

By LAURIE STIGLER '

at an early date.

I
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The "Old South" still lives here I
In Yazoo county-^nd hundreds of i

W. L. Richardson
Dies from Cerebral

visi^^-.here for Casey Jones Day, i

July _24, will have a '-chance to|
see
lu
themselves
•
as
they
pass
by
hrand-new
Cedar GroveVaughan road; for the Pepper r
at

Deasonville

will

once

tbe "watching the world go
fyjr

Hemorrhage

as it has since its construc-

ti^.'well before Civil War days.
^ The present residents of the old L
„ ; remarkably well-preserved
|

Funeral sevrices

its
owners. Familiar |
with
evel*y: nook and cranny of the an- I
cestrkl home and its furnishings, i

Tuesday morning. He was brought
to the King's Daughters Hospital
' here in a Gregory ambulance short

time from their

huSy ^schedules to display antique

ly after noon Tuesday.

44^- —

treasures,'^and to reminisce about

events of the long-dead past, sit- 1» *"

Dr. Robert S. Woodson, ^ pastor

I*

of the First Presbyterian church,

tmg in the cool shade of the spa

officiated at the services. He was
assisted by the Rev. Mr. Lucas

cious Vel'anda.- Thd veranda could

tett ite pwn storiesi from the out-

*•

of I.ou.se.

Si2e bVll, once used^to call the field
hands'" to' dinner, to a diminutive

rue neBDCD Lt/MKc • . i

cane^sbottomedychair, hand-made by
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' THE ^PEPPER HOME is today as comfortable and as livable as

it was in the 1 850's, when it was built. The sdocious porch, which
extends In full width around the side of the house^ is an especial

®^

at

rebral hemorrhage at ai^ early hour

Miss Ashes ar'd Miss Ivy Pepper,

the original owner of the Pepper
''®^°Snizes the mark-*-

held

a; dson, 68-year-old resident of Lou
ise. Mr. Richardson suffered a ce

Pepper and his sisters,, i

Sracldjusly. took

were

4 p. m. Friday for Walter L. Rich-

are the grandchildren of r

delight in hot summer weather for Miss Ivy, Miss Agnes and Claude

tray^lc^ C^olinas to set- ——-———

faegiiiy^ac!?hf
thV^Sr Sn John Wesley Penney, who had

^

P'Ctured above. The breezy full-length windows and ^
shutters, architectural styles from a by-gone era, may be noted,

Mr. Richardson W survived by
his wife, Mrs. Hazel Cook Rich-,

ardsori, of Louise, and a brother,
J. L. Richardson, of -Carbondale,
111., to whom the sincere sympa
thy of friends is extended.
Mr, Richardson was born Dec.;

4, 1884, in Grenada county, the
son of the late Walter G. and Laura
M, Richardson. He has been iden

tified with the planting interests
of Yazoo

*

years.

of

time

County for

about. 40

During thia long

he " made

many

period

warm

friends who regret his death.'

end paid-for'320 acrS of land and,

the'-ihOme, which at that time were

, i£\

*:
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Pallbearers were A. W. Cook, Ot
to Renicker, Irwin Humphreys, J.
H. Haverkamp, Charles L. Grae-

ber and John Cook of Louise.
LOYD PRICE "TO ATTEND
NATIONAL AFFAIR

Loyd

laid;* high ^Uih^^m^ivkst rpoms;

Price, 'vice-president

of

Area D, state Junior Chamber of
Commerce, will leave next week

for a three-day meeting with other
.state officers in Tulsa, Okla.
Presiding

over the

conclave

will be Dain. Domich, national Jaycee president of Sacramento, Calif.

TREASURED FAMIU^EM^ ^ing by^

BSatun^^S

horpe..

y^aif the Yankees came through

he^;h^srakd^roS^fo^noh^^
mother and family. A company
of General" Sherman's raiders ar-

down to spend

thejiSlajViPompletely consuming the
entire,.garden and all the home-

TREASURED FAMILY MEMENTOES are being displayed here by
Pepthe Pepper family, left to right Miss Agnes Pepper, Claude H. Pep
per,
per, Mrs.
Mrs. Jessie
Jessie Beall
Beall and
and Miss
Miss Ivy
Ivy Pepper.
Pepper. The
The old
old date
date clock
clock on
on
the mantel still tells, not only the hour of the day, but also the day,
morith and year, and Is one of, the very few remaining in workable
month
condition In the country. The saber held by Mr, Pepper has been

bv former
former generations
generations of
of Pepper
Pepper men
men in
in wars
wars dating
dating back
back to
to
used by
. , '.

the Mexican
Mexican War.
War.

curbd,"n"ieat' and food in the smoke
n/r
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member of the family has gone

from the house to fight in in every
war siince the Mexican War, when
Tom Griffin fought in the First
Mississippi regiment under Jef
ferson Davis at the Battle of Buena
"Vista. Nor is death an unfamiliar
story in its history . . . nine men,

have been killed at the house it

self or in very near proximity to
it.

In fact, the old Pepper home has

seen just about everything. The
interior and furnishings are no less
fascinating than its structure or its

history; the old-fashioned date
clock, the huge four-posters, the
'antique cabinets filled with ex

quisite gold band china, and, from

^

another era, the *bone dishes' once

hidden a piece of meat tlie Good

Samaritan

order. As

so popular and now so, rare.

Let Natchez have its. pilgrim
jukindly sol- something
beliind a box
so she
have the
fate company
would have
the captain
of ages;
dieTN whispered
to myAgrandmother
to eat
afterwould
they' were
wasit,
a memiber
of the
we need journey only as far

L I I mm, gone. lie said that seeing her re- order and came to Miss Ftachel's as Deasonville to find at the Pepper home, tlie..essegpe.of.SQutHem
•OR.^
J; TrGRANTHAM
T.. GRANTHAM
"J;'
minded
of his fc:dearhis
old safe
nmther,
gt heonce.
Mr. Pepper's
who
washim
praying
re- -word.^,
"stoodInat attention
with hospitality and tradition.
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chel, went out onto the front gal- ' War is not an unfamiliaf" word
lery and made the distress sign of at the old Pepper residence, for a
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the Red Ram V-8.
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